Softening Approaches Sub Committee Meeting
3/25/19 5:00-6:30
Room 105- Educational Services Center

5:00-5:45  Lora Daily, Director of Learning Supports
            Coreen Frank, Mental Health Coordinator
            ● Discussion of Mental Health Supports for students and families
              and how they are coordinated and communicated
            ● Safe Schools Heathy Students (what is still in place)- what
              outcomes did we have and are the outcomes still being measured
            ● Overview of supports for the District (including school based
              mental health clinic)

5:45-6:15  Review of Literature / Recommendations
            ● Best Practices for Student Mental Health: Identification and
              Support
            ● Recommendations on this topic

6:15-6:30  Next Steps:
            ● Focus of next meeting
            ● Adjourn